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THE i\lE:\N l~G OF P YC H Oi\ lAT IC i\ l ED IC I lE 
L.c•rE C. D,c~,o~, J•., M.D.• 
\\'hen v.ord, are w,ed with a multitude of meanings there arises the danger 
that they v.ill ha\'C no meaning at all. Such is the problem with the term "Ps}-
cho,omat1c ~ledicine," and the purpose of this presentation is a brief discussion 
of the pre~ent meaning of the term in mid-twentieth century medicine . 
.\ to the word it\elf, it seems to have been used in the German psychiatric 
literature of the earl)' nineteenth century, although not in the sense that we u,;;e 
it ttk.lay. Heimroth employed it in a paper which set out to prove that all men tal 
illne,.., originated from sin. There also was a "somatogenic" school in nineteen th 
century Germany which diligently observed certain physiological minutia of 
pul,e, re,pirat1om,, etc., in relation to emotional disturbance, but failed to relate 
them 10 an interdependence of mind and body. Even well before 1800 there wa, 
pertinent thought on the importance of an individual's thinking, feeling, and d1 -
ing 111 relation to his di,ea,e. John Hunter made mention of '"passions" as factor,; 
in the de,cription, he wrore of his own angina! symptoms, and ., ydenham made 
an ub,ervarion that about two-third~ of the diseases of his day were fevers and of 
rhe remaining third he felr that probably half were what he called '"hysteric passion." 
J,, ven though :tt the beginning of the nineteenth century the organization and 
u,e of medical knowledge were significantly conditioned by concepts of mind-
hody r lation,l11p, the actual expres.,ion of such concept. were handicapped by 
the fa t thar "hile the medicine of the body had appreciably liberated itself from 
theolC1gic,al and moral restrictions in its freedom of investigation and speculation, 
the medu.:me of rhe mind was still largely bound to religion and dogma.I 
P,~Tlm,omatic rne<licine in the modern ,eni..e is firmly bound up \\ith and de-
pendent on dynamic p,ychiarry, and thi, did not truly emerge and clear itself of 
omc of the re ... triction, mentioned above until the twentieth century. A phrJ'-C 
th,.tt i, u,ed 111 the under,tanding of comparative anatomy and embryology is that 
ontoJ,t:t:n, recapitulate, phylogeny. Thi, is an erudite war of expres ing the idea 
th.tt .m organi,m 111 1t, grov.th pas~es through the evolutionary states that han 
hrouv;ht it to 1t, pre,ent development. One might consider thar medicine ha, 
progrc ,cd (ph)logeneticall), if you "ill ) through certain great phases and that the 
mcd1c.1l c<lucarion (or ontogeny) of rhe individual medical student tends ro re-
c.1p1tul.ue a. 
' I he hr·,t great .. ph.l'e" of modern medi inc wa, rhat of anat lll). In the fifteenth 
.rnd I tcenth centur), \'e,aliu, and Par(\ utili;ing observation and experience, 
contrihutcd undcr,tanding of the body\ ,tructure. In the next great ' 'pha,e" 
"hi,h p.111, and folio\\, the lofe of \\"ill,am I larvey, the function, of the lxxh 
Y.l·rc tir,t under,tood, ,uul phy ... iology hecarne a part of medical under,tanding. 
h,llov.111g thr inH~ntion of the micro...,cope hy Leetmenhoek, attention wa.., focu,ed 
on p.uholog~ and haueriolo't}, and all cmpha,i~ wa~ on finding an etiology for 
- •J•hyskU.n.an.Ch.i 1 hir.1 \l nfical (linic P"\i:ho ,m:wc \lcJu:inc,. 
...... 
d1,ease. The late nineteenth century ushered in the concept of bed-side teaching 
and the conviction that the physician could only learn of the patient from talking 
~ th him and examining him. \\"ith the discovery of Salvarsan early in the twen-
tieth century, the great age of chemotherapy began- an age we are '-till in, to some 
e'\tent. Also has come intensive technological advance with "iCll'-itive equipment 
for registering obje tively more and more of the body's function, in health and 
dhease. So far, the "phases" o( medicine as outlined above fairly closely paralleled 
rhe standard instruction given to the medical student. He begins with anatomy, 
learning the body's ~tructllre. He then progresses to physiology and under-
"itanding of its function. Next is pathology and a study of the morbid changes pro-
duced in structure and function by disease. And after his pre-clinical period he 
is ins tructed in the art of history raking and the practice of phy,ical e"<amination 
aml is heavily saturated with the derails of technological advance. This phylo-
genetic progress of medicine has led to greater general kno\dedge, but has also 
mean t greater specialization and a narrower scope of inquiry for the individual 
doctor. 
T here is cause to spe ulate that later day historians may find our pre..,ent moment 
in medicine the beginning of another great turning point wirh rwo major new 
emphases. One is on rehabilitation and a better understanding of the aging process. 
The other is on a better understanding of emotional function in relation to dis-
abili ty. Jc is this latter emphasis, which seems to this writer to constitute the true 
meaning of psychosomatic medicine, which could be defined as an :1pproach to 
medicine characteri1ed by the conviction that what goes on in the mind and in the 
emotions inAuences t he way in which the body functions and 111;1y cau~e or in-
ffu ence the course of physical di1.;ease. 
Three major foctor"i seem to contribute to this new empha..,is and they may be 
tated as follows: 
I. :\Tew understanding of uncon"icious motivation i, derived from the "i)''tematic 
p ... ychoanalytic study of "iome thousands of patients over 50 )'Car,. This has gi\'en 
meaning ro a host of previously unrelated and inexplic:1ble clinical phenomena. 
(This orientation for an understanding of dynamic unconsciou.., proce%C", is the 
chief distinction between the "intuitive" family doctor and the modern p"iychoso-
maricist. ) 
~- Scientific studies of animals and man have demom,trated that profound 
dii.turbance in body function.., may result from emotional ,tre,,. The,e 1.irudies 
would range from the observations of Beaumont on Alexi~ Sr. i\1arrin to the com-
parable observations o( \\'ol( and \\'olff on Tom the modern day .-\le,i,. 
3. Experiences o( \\'orld \\'ar I I brought thousand, o( phy,ician, into contact 
with the way in which se\rere disturbances of both "iocial beh:wior and bodily 
function de\'eloped as a re.!tult of emotional stres"i. 
The "\rnr neuroses" o( \\'orld \\'ar II were no different from the ",hell shock" 
of \\orld \\'ar I, but there was a dilferent imp:1ct on medical thought. \\"ith 
orientation to the p\ycho~omatic point of \'iew, such patient, pro\·ided dramatic 
validation of the power of unconscious motivation and often neY+ un<ler~tand111g 
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of prc,·iou clinical experience. The disappearance of S)'m ptoms under appropria te 
p,~·chotherap)", and, e,·en more important, the ne,, insight into the interrelati rt 
of mind and lxxiy gained by many ph)'sic1ans in military service made it clear 
that the p,ycho~rnat1c approach provides an invaluable rool for the practice of 
medicine in all its branches. )lany ... uch physicians sought additional training in 
p ... ychiatry and p. ycho,;;omatic medicine after discharge.2 
Tcxiay, in marked contrast ro twenty-five years ago, most doctors realize that a 
large fraction of all who i;;eek medical advice su ffer from emotional stress and confl ict 
"hich play an important role 10 precipitating, intensifying, or prolonging th tir 
.. ympwm, and dic,,abiliry, and which cannot be ignored in diagnosis or progno,1s 
~md plan for treatment. 
Toda)" it is " ell kno\\n to informed l:1y public as well as to physicians that em0-
tional facrorc,, either wholly unrecogni1ed by the patient or, at bes r, poorly undt:r-
"'t<XKI are operat1 ,·e nor only in "nervou, hre:1kdown," where no disease can be 
detected, but alc..o 10 many "ell established di,ea,e processes, such as peptic ulcer, 
a,rhama, arthritic,,, hypertenc..ion, glaucoma, diabetes, men i;; trual disorders, im-
potence, and e, ·en infertility, epilep,y, th yroid di,;;ea,;;e, col iri s, obesi ty and man 
,k1n d1,order,. 
rhe di .. co,·ery and rnanagemenr of the emotional factors pertinent ro an ill ne~~ 
require cm,.,idera ble ~pecial training for the physician. In p!<-ychosomatic medicine 
the po111t of departure i, the emotio,wl life of the patient and especially some 
under ... randing of the un con ... ciou., procc, ... e~ which are inevitably a part of all 
perc..onahry function. One need , a k110\l,•ledge of normal personal ir y development 
;1, ;1 fr.ime of reference and,, ith it :111 idea of what constitutes appropriate re..c,,pon~e~ 
to , ·ariou"i problem"' and ,rres"ies . 
.\l .. o, one need, an attitude of ')"111parhy and permi ssiveness. Th is may have 
ro he cult1,·ated rnngentially to conventional medi al education where the com-
hin;1t1on o( kno"ledge of ba,ic ,c1ence plu ... good hie.tor)' taking ability and tech-
mque of ph)·,ical e,amination pre ... umahly will guarantee a diagnosis. ~l odern 
medical educ;1t1011 c;eem .. to be taking the,e empha1.,e\ into consideration in curricu-
lum planning. \lore and more of the ,rudenh' time is being allotted to S)'stematic 
,tUll~ of the concept, mentioned above . 
. 1( ' \fl/lR} ': 
rhe concept that man', .. rare of mind and ,rare of phr,ica l well being are inti-
mate!~ related ,.., not ne,,. 
'°'' ,tcmatic inve ... ugaucm 111 ammalc.. and man pluc.. a greater under,tandi ng of 
unccm.,ciouc.. pn>ee,c..e, ha,·e put th!" oncept more on a ,cientific and less on an 
intu1u,-e hac..,c... 
,\ , tht pre,tnt teachmg of medicine parallel"' the \\ ay that medical knowledge 
ha dt, doped, increac..ed interc,t and empha.,j may herald a new phase in medicine. 
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